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Sitting in a corner of the blue davenport, Mary Faith began to feel dull
and out ol place.

Cuba Libre
how far does our responsibility go toward ending the

JUST and despotism in Cuba. Not since the days of
General Weyler, the Spanish military governor, has there
been as much discontent and as great suppression of popular
liberty on the island at the present time. President Machado
is a tyrant ruling by assassination. Newspapers print only
imder strict censorship. Even foreign papers and magazines
are not permitted to circulate if they print the truth about

; Cuba. Higher institutions of learning are closed to end stu-- ;
dent rebellion.

Under the Piatt amendment we could intervene by send-
ing in a governor backed by a force of marines. It ought to
be possible to accomplish the same result by diplomatic rep-
resentations that American support would be withdrawn
from the present administration. It then would crumple in

' an hour. For no government in Cuba can live unless it is
either very popular at home or else in favor with Washing-
ton.

Much of, the responsibility for the conditions which pre--'

vail is laid at the door of . American capitalists who have
leagued themselves with Machado in order to protect their
investments on the island. But they would have no compunc-

tion about deserting him when they see the jig is up for him.
' They cannot longer sustain such a bloody destroyer of pop-

ular liberty.
A few words from Washington expressed with appro-

priate firmness and supplemented with a few additional
words from New York financiers would speedily convince
Machado that his health called for a long sea voyage. That
would be the best way of ending the prolonged exercise of
force and murder by which Machado has retained power.

A Poor Appointment
designation of Josephus Daniels as ambassador to

THE was an unfortunate appointment. It has stirred
resentment in that country where it Is remembered that
Daniels was secretary of the navy in the Wilson administra-
tion and ordered the marines to land at Vera Cruz in pun-

ishment for disrespect to the American flag. Daniels was of
the Bryan band of democrats and politicians; and was inno-
cent of any design against Mexico. But his name is remem-
bered there, with scorn. The attempt to wreck the train
bearing him to his mission indicates the antagonism which
his appointment has evoked among Mexicans.

The old man may be able to soft soap the Mexicans. He
fe Tnoiinur nlrl man with no evil thoughts or bad habits.

BITS for BREAKFAST
-- By R. J. HENDRICKS

The Hutton family and connec

and oncomfortable

"I don't drink now." he said. "Not
what you could really call drinking.. . .

The next morning Aunt Ella
packed up her thing! and went home
to Garrettsvillc

"I'm doing it she told
Mary Faith in her sharp, kindly way.
"If Amelia has to depend on you to
take care of her for a few days she
won't be so high-and-mig- with
you. You and she will get to be
pretty good friends if there's nobody
but the two of you in the house all
day so 111 just move myself out of
the way and give you a try." What
Aunt Ella lacked in English she
made up for ia good hard common
sense.

AU that week Mary Faith took care
of Mrs. FarretL She made her bed,
brought her her meals of chicken
broth and milk toast and gave her
the medicine that Dr. Thatcher pre
scribed for her.

Dr. Thatcher had been the Far-rel-Ts

family doctor ever since Kim's
babyhood. He was a tall, broad'
shouldered man with a heavy, hand
some face and iron-gra- y hair. Mary
Faith liked his deep, low voice and
his air of authority.

"He's a widower," Mrs. FarreU
told her, "and they say that half the
nurses in town have their caps set
for him. But I doubt that hell ever
marry again and if he does hU be
some woman his own age hell pick.
I imagine.

Every morning, when she was ex
pectin g nun, sne would sit up in
bed, brushing her thick hair, wind-
ing h around her head in a coronet
braid that was very becoming to
her, and powdering her face. Once
Mary Faith came into the room and
found her rubbing violet toilet water
into the palms of her hands.

"Please don't get it into your head
that I'm fixing myself up because
the doctor's coming," she said sharp
ly. I just happen to like a uttle
perfume now and then. It makes
the air in the room seem so fresh.'

On Friday Dr. Thatcher told her
that she was so much better he
wouldnt have to come to see her
any more, and on Saturday she got
out of bed.

Mary Faith sent for her trunks
and her cedar chest that afternoon
and she unpacked them while Mrs.
FarreU sat on the living room couch
and showed her where to hang the

CLUB MEETS FRIDAY
EVANS VALLEY The Evans

Valley community club which was
to nave neid its meeting Friday

one of brisk intelligence, ofThe ncf rmwpver for
ability to think clearly and to

' gloved hand. One of the brightest spots in tne repuDucan
rimintafmtinn w the restoration of eood feeline between

HfoTi'on nri the United States

her office and breaks the news to her
rs. Mark, taken m. has Mary

Faith driven to his country home,
daily, for two weeks. He tells her of
bis love for her. She halts him, say-

ing she will never love anyone as she
did Kim. While la a jewelry store
with Mark, selecting a Christmas
ring for bis sister, Mary Faith meets
Kim with a girL Next morning, Kim
calls at Mary Faith's boarding house.
He assures her of his love and pro-
poses immediate marriage. Mary
Faith melts in his arms. Mary Faith
tells Mark the is leaving to marry
Kim. After a hasty marriage, Mary
Faith and Kim drive to his aunt's
house in a neighboring town. For
two weeks they live their honey-moo- n

in ecstasy. They return to
town and find Kim's mother QL

Kim's aunt is present Mary Faith
is called a "Puritan" by Kim's
friends, Claire and Jack Maldon, at
a Sunday night party when she re-

fuses to play carda of dance. Kim
dances with Claire.

CHAPTER XVIII
Claire put both of her arms around

Kim and closed her eyes as they
danced. She evas a little girl and her
head came just to Kim's shoulder.
It looked very bright against the
dark blue of his coat.

Sitting in a corner of the blue
davenport, watching her, Mary
Faith began to feel dull and uncom-
fortable and out of place. She knew
that she bad nothing in common
with these friends of Kim's. Claire
had told her that she was "funny'
and "old-fashione- because she
wouldn't play cards on Sunday.

"What she meant was that I'm
slow and narrow-minded- ," Mary
Faith said to herself. "But if I am.
so was Kim until just lately."

In the days of their engagement
Kim had never been much of
drinker or card player. Certainly he
never had played cards for money.

"What are you looking so mel
ancholy about, Mary Faith?" Jack
Maldon came la from the kitchen
with a tray of ke and glasses and
set it on the mantelshelf.

"Aren't we going to play bridge?"
he asked, and dropped down beside
her oa the sofa.

"No. I don't play cards oa Sun- -
day . . . I m sorry.

"Would you like to dancer
Mary Faith shook her head and

sent him a troubled apologetic smile.
"I don't even dance on Sunday, Jack.
I'm afraid I'm a terrible spoil-spor- t'

"No," he said gravely, "I think
you're aU right ... I get a little tired
of doing things all the time, myself.
It's a relief just to sit and talk and
look at the fire sometimes, isn't h?
Even if it's just gas-log- s."

At ten o'clock Kim and Mary
Faith went home.

"WelL what do yon think of the
Maldon!?" Kim asked as soon as
they were out of the little flat
"Wasn't the word 'pep' just coined
for Claire? She's a dandy girl, isn
she?"

"Isn't she pretty?" Mary Faith
answered him with a question.

She was never going to let Kim
know that she did not like Claire
Maldon and wasn't at ease when she
was with her. She was going to ac
cept aU of bis friends and make them
welcome in her home. . . . She was
going to make life peaceful and
pleasant for him always.

"I enjoy going up to their flat
more than any place I know " Kim
was saying slowly and a bit thickly
"There s always the makings of
good time there. Claire sure does
know how to do things, doesn't she
Wasn't that a slick little supper she
got upr

"Delicious. . , . But I wish you
wouldnt drink, Kim. Yon never
ased to drink."

since her early womanhood the
wife of "Bert" Bowersox of Al-

bany. The father of the son-ln-Ia-w

was Rev. J. Bowersox, an old time
prominent minister In Salem,
where "Bert" grew up.

S
Mention was made of the fact

that Mrs. Owen D. Hutton has
been active In lodge affairs. Along
with W. T. Rlgdon, she was a
charter member ot Salem Rebe-ka- h

lodge No. 1 of the Odd Fel-
lows In the capital city, organised
In 1891. The dress she wore when
the picture, a copy of which ap-
peared In the Oregonlan, was tak-
en was made ot the first shipment
of silk that ever came to Oregon,

"a
Mrs. Owen D. Hutton is espe-

cially proud of her five grandchil-
dren and two great sraudchlldren.
The grandchildren are Helen
West Stone ot New York and
Jean West of Portland, and Ches-
ter, Richard and Gordon Olcott ot
Portland, and the great grandchil-
dren Patricia and Sallle Stone.
Their father, Ellery W. Stone, Is
with a branch ot the Mackay con-
cerns of whleh the Postal Tele-
graph company Is a member. In
her parlor room In the Court
apartments, Mrs. OwenD. Hutton
la proud to keep prominently in
sight pictures of these grandchil-
dren and great grandchildren

Ben W. Olcott, after bis term
as governor expired, spent four or
five years at Long Beach, Cali-
fornia. The family returned to
Oregon a few years ago, and lo-

cated ia Portland.
S

(Ia the next two Issues wUl
follow the story ot the slaying et
the lion by Grandma Hattoa,
great grandmother ot Salem's
present fire chief.)

STUDENTS HUNT EGG

DAYTON. April 17 The first
six grades of the Dayton grades
school students enjoyed Easter
egg bants at the school ground
Friday afternoon and the weather
avthsn 14 a 1 Ve n AV m W AAla

ritation of Wilsonian days. It is too bad to have that season
cf ill feeling brought to mind again by the appointment of
Daniels who was a participant in the events creating the ill

innrvrPTit of ill intent. He should have

Simon etching and the bookshelves.
"I thought my mother would raise

Cain when you brought your things
into the house." Kim said the next
morning when Mary Faith brought
hun his coffee. She would have.
too, if you hadn't asked her where
to put everything and kidded her
along the way you did."

"I wasn't 'kidding' her, Kim. I
just want her to feel that she and
I are partners. Women work to-

gether in offices without quarreling
and there's no reason why they
shouldn't do it in houses. YouTl see
that she and I will get along all
right if you just give us time."

Mrs. FarreU said that she felt
shaky after her illness, and she spent
most of the next week reading the
books that Mary Faith had brought
from Mrs. Puckett's. She sat aU day
in her easy chair at the front win-
dow, with her feet in her little stool,
lost to the world in the pages of
"The Duchess of AVrexe or Clay-hange-r."

AU that week Mary Faith had the
flat to herself. And to the work ia
it she brought the same neatness and
deftness that she had given te her
work ia Mark Nesbit' s office. But
she enjoyed it as she never bad en-

joyed ofnee work. She took a keen
pleasure in the polishing of silver,
the washing and ironing of the be-

draggled kitchen curtains, the mix-

ing of a salad dressing.
She had a system, too. Kim was

usually out of the bouse by quarter
to nine, and nine o'clock found her
in the kitchen washing the breakfast
dishes. The damp gray dishcloth
disappeared from its nail under the
kitchen sink and a brand-ne- w dish
mop took its place. Burnt matches
no longer lay scattered on the floor
under the gas range. The tea towels
were washed out after every meal
and hung on a line on the back
porch.

After hmcB she read or rested for
an hour or twe. Then she took a
bath and dressed herself for the rest
of the day, carefully brushing her
dark hair and powdering her face,
making herself as attractive as she
could for Kim's eyes. Along about
four she would walk down te K3-ban- c's

grocery and market at the
corner and buy the things fur dinner.

(Te Be Coatioaed)
Cerrrisfct. 111. kr B.trlc Bartoa

Dlrt.rlb.U4 ky
Ki.f rrat.r. ajmiUmU. be.

night postponed It until Friday
night of this week because et the
Easter holidays. A program Is be-

ing arranged by Alfred Loe, Ben
Funrue and A. Dunlfer.

GxYS Amy- -

X sm r aiAwaL.

paper i

t ration.
of 1894

been shunted to Finland where another distinguished Amer-

ican editor is now busy packing his keepsakes and snow--

ahoes.

.

a

There la one Held of sport where the northwest has It over Cal-

iforala, north, south and middle. That la In rowing. At the regatta
; Saturday the University of Washington crews won all three events

at the Long Beach lagoon. Ther made much better time than Cal-

ifornia did In winning the Olympic championship oyer the same
course last year. A start has been made with rowing at Corrallls,
but the-- sport needs more support financially and otherwise to en--

' able the crews to compete In blgevents. Meantime, we can rejoice
at the record which Washington makes with remarkable consist-
ency. -

The democrats who beat their breasts to the accompaniment of
lorrendous walls when Newberry and Frank L. Smith of Illinois
were having their elections examined by the senate, now find them-aelv- es

embarrassed over what to do with Huey Long. Petitions from
responsible and respected citizens of Louisiana give Long a charac-
ter that Is far worse than Newberry or Frank Smith ever dreamed
of, but the democrats In the senate show no pious revolt. Instead
the disposition Is merely to use the investigation as a club to keep
Jluey In line. Virtue Is still more or less partisan in character.

i : "

Good work by police and sheriffs In Oregon has resulted la
bringing to Jail a group-o- f bad actors. One of them Is Frank But-
ler, with a long criminal record in Linn and Benton counties, who
escaped last fall from the state prison. The gang pulled the Phil-

omath bank robbery; are suspected of doing the Union State bank
hold-u- p In Portland; and were nabbed In connection with a payroll
hold-u- p near Tacoma. The officers keep criminals pretty well tag-

ged; and are succeeding In keeping at a low mark the unsolved ma-

jor crimes of this part ot the country.

HEALTH
?y Royal S. Cope land, MJ.
DOCTORS ADVISE and constantly

stress the Importance ef taking good
care ot the yea. They point out
that neglect ef aUght eye ailments

may lead te sari- -

one trouble aad
ia seme la

! - M stances, even, te
I loss of vision.

"1 Toe many per-
sona take it for
granted that
their eyes are
healthy. They
rarely consult a

'A physician aad
are only con-
cerned about the
eyea when there
la actual' pala
sticking together

Dr. Oopeiand or the lids, poor
vision or some

ather uncomfortable symptom.
Cataract 4s an ailment of the ays

which is often met In some localities.
It Is a condition seen la old age, but

at may occur in the young as weU. The
.miction develops slowly. Ultimately
it causes blindness of the Involve"
eye.

The cause ot the disease has never
teen discovered. It la probable that
it is due to the failure of the body to
deal with some of Its chemical prob
lems. Changea In the crystalline lea
ot the eye result la cloudiness, and
dim the vision. Cataract may be con
fined to one eye or It may Involve
both eyes.

Cataract ia Children
Occasionally the affliction caa be

traced to some constitutional disease.
Wot example, it is not uncommon at
persona Buffering from diabetes.

Another form of cataract la traced
to a blow or injury to the eye. Thla
Is called "traumatic cataract". The
cloudiness Jt the lane la due to a rup
ture of the capsule of the lens and
the admission of Quids of the eye to
the lens. Any Injury' to the eye I?
serious and must never be neglected.

Cataract In children Is a rare aad
onusual occurrence. They are bora
with It Early operation Is Impor
tant because delay leads te Impair
meat of the vision which can be re
stored by successful treatment.

Many neglect going to a physician
because they fear "the knife'. The
operation for cataract is so simple,
ao brief and so painless that It need
cause no alarm.

One who has cataract should have
a thorough physical examination la
the physician. All centers of Infec-
tion, teeth, tonsils and sinuses, should
be given appropriate treatment

Answers te Health Queriee
T. JT. C Q. What causes a duS

pain in the right breast at times.
there Is no lump or sore epotT

A. Have a careful examination ray
your doctor.

(ConMoht, 19SI. K. T. A. InsJ

New Views
"What la your reaction to the

soviet trial ot six English engi
neers, now in progress in Mos
cow."' Thla Question was asked by
Statesman reporters yesterday.

WUlard Marshall, hospital
elation manager. "I'd be against
the Soviets whatever they do. It's
my opinion that they hare trump
ed up these charges to create a
sensation make a show."

Angus Krnckatin, laborer:
"We cant tell much about it over
here. I wouldn't want to be those
engineers."

- BARN IS DESTROYED

MOUNTAIN VIEW, April IT
Fire ot undetermined origin de-
stroyed the large barn oa 'the
Frank Rosenquest farm Friday.
The building contained nothing et
value. The Roaenqnests are la Cal-
ifornia and hare not yet been lo
cated. Lester Lippert who has the
place rented thinks the loss will
be at least partially covered by
insurance,"- - -

Two governors' mother-la-la- w:

When grandma killed the Hon:

(Continuing from Sunday:)
Some additions and corrections
are important, to clear up aad ex-

tend the record as glrea in the
Oregonlan of a week ago Sunday:

S
Mrs. Sarah Baker (Owen D.)

Hutton attended the old Saat Sa-
lem school, as related. Bat she
was also a student at the Acade-
my of the 8acred Heart, Salem.
Owen D. Hutton was assistant
chief engineer ef the eapltol, not
chief engineer.

Rev. P. S. Knight, noted pio
neer Congregational minister,
once editor of The Statesman, per-
formed the marriage ceremony
not only of Mrs. Huttoa's two
daughters whose husbands became
Oregon governors, bat he offici-
ated alBO at her own wedding.
And the wedding of her daughter
Lena ("Jake") to Ben W. Olcott
waa on the 31th anniversary of
the one that Joined her father and
mother in the bonds of matri-
mony.

At the time of the marriage of
"Jake" and Ben, Christinas day.
December 25, 1111, Mr, Olcott
waa not working at the Ladd ft
Bush bank, but waa serving his
first term as secretary of state.
The maiden name ot Mrs. Olcott
was uena Hutton, not Lane, as
glvea la the Oregonlan article.
Her nickname waa "Jake."

Yesterdays
... Of Old Salem

Towa Talks from The States-
man of Earlier Days

April 18, 1008
The polls will open at noon to

day and close at Y p. m. for the
primary election at which candi
dates will be chosen for congres-
sional, state and county offices.
The general election will be held
June 1.

CHICAGO Four hundred
property owners of Kenmore ave
nue here yesterday protested
against the asphalting ot their
street, claiming it would become
a thoroughfare for automobiles
I have three Uttle children, said

one man. "Do yon suppose I want
them killed by an automobile?
"No noisy motor ears for mine,"
said another.

WASHINGTON The principal
witness tor the government yes
terday in the Hyde-Dlamond-Be- n-

son-Schnel- land fraad cases
was E. P. McCornack, banker at
Salem, Oregon. He told of numer
ous transactions involving public
lands et Oregon in whleh he and
Hyde were Interested financially.

April 18, 1023
Salem Is entering upon a build

lag era such as has not been wit-
nessed In many years from pres-
ent indications. Already this
month building permits Issued
from the city recorder's office
have reached the sm ot 171,11.
The month Just past saw a total
of 1161,100 in permits issued.

President Warren O. Harding
has Indicated that he hopes te at
tend the celebration July 4 et the
iota anniversary at the arrival ot
the first wagon trala in Oregon,
to be bold at the summit ot the
Blue mountains. .

DAYTON, O Climaxing a day
ot superior flying. Lieutenants
John A. MaeReady and Oakley
Kelly landed the rokker mono-
plane T--a last night, establishing
a new world'a record of SI boors,
s minutes, SI seconds ot sustained
flight. Nine other records were

.made.:,.-- ''"T"-- "

tions have participated la fire
fighting activities in Salem for
three generations. The father of
Mrs. Owen D. Hutton was captain
of the early day fire brigade that
put out the blazes with water car-
ried ia buckets in nioneer tlmee.
in the town's villagehood. '

S j

Owen D. Hutton was fire ehlef
in the three year period, 1896-7-- 8.

He had been a member from the
first of the old Tiger engine com-
pany of volunteers. He was in that
position when the move was made,
in 189T, from the Tiger engine
house on 8tate street, back of the
southwest corner of that thor-
oughfare and Commercial street,
to the newly prepared present lo-
cation ia the cltr hall building.
Horses were then used In drawinr
the equipment to tires. The auto
traction age was In its swaddling
clothes period. Owen had also
served as assistant chief.

His son, Harry ("Buck") Hut
ton has beea chief since lslS.as
the Oregonlan article said. He has
beea a fireman since he waa In
knee pants at II years of are. lie
"began by riding the coal cart ten
der ror old silsby engine No. 2,
ready te furnish fuel for getting
up and making steam. Later he
was a ' call man." while aJm
had a semi-pai- d department
with three fall time men, engin
eer, a river ana chief; the call men
ready te respond te alarms on the
moment throughout the 24-ho- ur

day.
Snun sucn antecedents, thepresent chief had fire fiahtiBB- - in

his bones, from the cradle up. No
one has written a history of the
Salem fire department The Bitsman proposes to attempt it. If hecan ever spare the time, of which
it would require a good deal

1- - VMrs. uwen i. Hutton may betruthfully listed with pioneer fire
iiaaters, too. She was a charter
member of the old Coffee dub.along with Mrs. Dan J. Fry, Sr.and Mrs. Dr. H. C. Epley.

urgM.xauon responded toalarms and furnished hot coffeeto the fire fighters, gracious ser-.- J:

ddIn n morale andefficiency of the men who Joinedup and responded as a clvio duty
---men prominent in aU wslks oflife, then and since.

x,, iar of Mrs-- Hutton was
Barker, who came to Sa-lem from Yorkshire, England, in1812, and married Ruth Ann Dur-bi- n.

daughter of John and SarahDurbin, who when a young
crossed the plain, in one of the
--J" 7. trln ot 1845.wedding of her father andmother, too, was in Salem.

S
There will follow la rhyme Inthis series the, m. v.w I 6AaBklUlng of a California mountainlion or cougar by Grandma Hut--

Lear Hutton. nee Lear Banta.comin with her husband. HenryHutton and their children In thepeatest of all the covered wagon
immigrations, that of 1852.

i Hutton w their oldeet
f0 Jim. aa he was called.

of Owen D. Hutton. Al-
bert Hutton was a half-broth- er ofJames, by the first wife ofHutton. He was Dr. Albert 52-to-

a.a Pioneer physician of saver-to- n.

There is a son of Dr. Huttonwhose home Is yet la SUverton.f5f, bey,a 70 f HeTilmon Hutton. who has beenengaged In logging camp opera-ml- 5!

th SIlTerton lumber

J SThere is an older sister of Til-mon Hutton, Mrs. Julia Forrest,
BOW living With bar 4no--
wfco waa Acta Forrest, old time

39 Years Ag
COXEY'S ARMY MARCHES

ON NATION'S CAPITOL

manifest a firm grip with a

followin the prolonged ir

succeeded with their penetration

domestic disorder.

not be fired before their terms ex

congressmen along so they will

of rovernment which concress
political pressure. There may be

the army posts left from Indlaa

iiw' ttt..- - nv.. ,v ...
going te have inflation the betterdU; but the Bryan heresy still

western Oregon. Roseburg. cot thea-- it. -ct " nanxa murder trial from

Invitation to boy shares in a nlaeet
ia utvesunenc COUldn t be anv

mat boos. " -

the prince of Wales is studying
iur ia oeneut oi nia mends, what!

jcngianciT

Ona reason whv the JaDs have
ot China is that the Chinese merchants are many of them glad to see
"law and order'' established. For years under civil war they hare
been subject to heavy tolls from army and bandits alike. Neither
property nor life was safe. Japan is sinning in the sight of other
powers in violating treaties; but China has been an amoorphous
mass so long, she laid herself open to invasion and conquest. China's
weakness before the world is her

i Republican postmasters will
pire, says the democratic paymaster, Jim Farley. This is just one

4

4

-- 4
t
4

of the courtesy arrangements between the parties. The dems. expect
the same treatment when the repubs. return to power. Meantime,
too, Farley can keep teasing the
stay in line on wanted legislation.

One of the most, hopeful Indications of the new deal is the gov-
ernmental reorganization. The president is proceeding to lop off su- -

I'rom the Nation's News Files, Washing b, l. C.
April 17, 1804

Coxeys army, started at Camp Concord, Masaillon. 0 aad
comprising thousands et unemployed men and Ta grants, fa
marching to storm the nation's capitoL

swuuous orancnea ana functions
could never have done owing to
caance now to ciose up some of
jiguung oajs.

The senate voted dawn
, more Uvea than a eat. It we are
7imi?nlJZS thd w

Things have eTened op In
ftnlsflATei n rimes, anil 7m..-- a a.ITJ 7., 7 U6D"

We have had a personal
v.wjr.. umuuiui inw, fvou,
'"' .win. (uicia ia iue

v

Word cornea from'England that
" w " w utcu

w mc uut, euierusui( cameis in

Regardless ef social or financial standings, Rigdea
Service can be arranged with complete aatlsf actios. Care-
ful attention te details by aa experienced staff assures m
service ef character.

1

T"Filn 8on, opened Saturday and. .baseball gets nnder way
ivwuii yv. .v wsaaace woes 01 a coca-eye- d wOHd, tt luaiueKteani vwanytter eehoot was dismissed...


